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FRATERNAL ERRORS
With the geneinl development of fraternities hete,

as evidenced by the numeious organizations eitliet build-
ing new houses or planning to do so in the near futuie,
it might be well to leiteinte several remaiks made by
Piesident Chase, of Illinois, m an addiess to students of
that university

President Chase hands the Gieeks scveial pietty
haul \eibal slaps He cites paiticulurly the “ovei-
burden of eNpen.se caused by the building of palatini
living quaiteis with lunuuous mtcriois,” and the “in-
ternal piessure towaids umfoimitv of pattern and type,

instead of the ci cation of an atmosphere conducive
to the foiming of individual peisonalitics ”

Fiatermtics have been accused of many things,
but seldom have they been accused of placing undue
emphasis on the intellectual side of college life Piesi-
dent Chase made it very plain that he believed fia-
teimties exhibited an intense fear and aloofness to-
waids anything intellectual. The Illinois president, m
plain language, condemned the tieatment of fieshmen
m a niannei “so baibaious as not to be tolerated in any

other communities in the civilized world”
Paiticulaily lofernng to this last citation, fin-

termties here are not liable to so much cuticism. With-
out doubt, “loughhouse” initiations aie on the wane
Howevei, on the other counts, fiateimties at Penn State
can come in for a goodly share of cuticism. In build-
ing, the Greeks often neglect the fact that their houses
should possess some evidence that they are still “homes.”
Father than possess thisntmospheie the main idea seems
tobe to provide moie space foi dancing and caul play-

Thcre is nothing paiticularly* original in the above
facts. They have all been piescnted before, but it
has seemed that the fiaternal oigamzations have not

taken theii faults to hoait. They have been content to
let matters stand and allow the pioblem-s to icmain

unsolved It is high time that fiatcrnities recognized
these deficiencies and took definite steps towards ob-
literating a common feeling that seems to e\ist in their
midst—a lathei nonchalant attitude toward any educa-
tional advance

Although the lemaiks made by Piofessoi Fuzzcll
in today’s Collegianaie significant, showing that Penn
State students aie not altogetliei forgetting the vvoiTh
of chapel scivice, it might he well foi students to

loalize that non-compulsoiy chapel at Penn State is

still on tual. It could be pointed out that although at-
tendance has been fauly satisfnctoiy it has noaily
keen cut m half since the compulsoiy seiviccs weie
rbandoned.

This fact, hovvevoi, should* not be cquso- for any
gi alarm.; ,There ir every .Veason ito< believe that the
attendance will Increase next year, and that students
vill continue to realize the woith of chapel and appre-
ciate the fact that the College secuies the sen ices of
the finest theologians m the countiy

CO-ED ATHLETICS
With the advancement of Penn State women in

many lines of woik it might be well foi the co-eds hcie
to take moie intcicst in the work of the Women’s Ath-
letic Association, an organization which fills a veiy
definite need on the campus. Outside of the compulsoiy
work in physical education it seems that at Penn State
the women are prone to treat spoits ns if they were
something to be ignoicd.

Although there would be many difficulties to over-
come if this suggestion weie followed, a plan that
might somewhat rectify the situation would be to sched-
ule contests foi the co-cd athletic teams with teams of
other colleges in the vicinity’. Thcie are quite a few
colleges near here which could be visited by the co-ed
Uams without much expense and which would piolmbly
ho glad foi the chance to come to Penn State.

Intiaimual spoits among the women here are ap-
parently not enough stimulus to develop interest in
co-ed athletics. Woik on the various teams is earned on
by a comparatively small gioup of students whose in-
terests are varied, ami not ducctcd tovvnids any pai-
ticular end.

If just a few engagements in each spoit were sched-
uled for the women with teams from other colleges,
interest in athletics among the co-cds would soon in-
crease. Itmight even be possible for Penn State to spon-
sor a state-wide field and tiack meet for college women
At least it would inject mote life into women’s spoit-s
heie, develop College spirit, and allow the spoitsinan-
ship of Penn State women to manifest itself on the
field in intercollegiate competition.

CAMPUSEER
by HiMsnr.r

It seems thnt vou can create a lot of commo-
tion aiound heie just by uding niound in a car that
backfires Earnest students will immediately drown
out jinn noise in lolling you to keep quiet, people
will come out to <-ee whatall the yelling is all about,
and then if one of the Ardewin twm«, m somebody
like that, is atouml vou can have a pyjama paiade

In geneial. wo don’t like pyjama par ides because
they give the local meiehank-. an oppoitunity to pie-

sent the College with bills, thereby lessening the
amount of money which could he appiopriated for
Penn State in China and things like that. Neveilhc-
lo«s wc'ie sony to piophesy that futuie parades will
be pietty dull

Probably you didn’t yvatch the people y\ho put the
lights out Weil, tlicv didn’t go aiound tin owing

stone* at each and eveiy globe to put them out one
bv one as the fellets tued to do Nothing of the
soit. Thev simply got at the works of one light,
pioduced n shoit encuit and had all the lights out

in one fell swoop We’ie nfinul that ne\t time evoiy-

thing will be atranged like that Somebody will
just tlnow a switch somevvheic anil all the lights will
go out, the fire snen ywll shuck, plate-glass windows
yvdl fall in, signs will collapse, the Semoi Class Piesi-
dent and the football captain y\ill make .speeches by
radio, and eveiythmg yyill be oyer in three minutes
and .six seconds Anil thcie yvon’t be a thing to do
but go out and look at the spoils, which yyon’t be
much fun.

Mi It. G Beyei and Mr J. D. Strickland yvere

kind enough to yvntc us a lettei lepoitmg that “a
poison known to his peisonal friends as ‘Sonny Boy’
has hail one bundled and ninety thiee (I'll) dates
since the beginning of the school vear" They hold
that thi-> beats anv co-ed recoid. and add “the amaz-
ing pait of it is thatall of these dates have been with
the same gul” We ically don’t think that pait is
amazing, but, of course, we don’t know the gul.

Two co-eds weie stiolling down Allen Sticot
when one of these student officer felleis thumped by

“Do you know anything that looks more useless
than the spuis on those clumsy boots?” asked the
fust obseivant female

“Yes, I know several officers,” lopltod the other

In a Philadelphia garage there is a sign which

“We wash cais
and

Dunk Austins’

We want to call to the attention of the local
gienadiors the fact that the College has at least one
esemplaiy cadet The Old Main clock commands at-
tention and then maths tune—all without a hollyer,
captain.

About Town and Campus It is rumoied that
Anne Buihc will ho the June bnde of a Piofessor of
Agnculturc fiom the University of Minnesota

.
. .

Bill Diament, who wants Ins name in this colyum,
plays golf in the tall glass ... a diament in the
lough . . Pud Good, Russ Blacken, and Mr.
Shloss, of the History Derailment, huteheted each
othet’s ban that way when thev weie in the in-

firmaiy with scarlet fevei . . . That S. A. E
Foul that yvon’t even lun down lull . .

.
Allic

Morrison, the Phys Ed. mstructoi nndfoimer Olym-,
pic wicstlej, has a baby daughter .... Iley,

will you people please leave the ping-pong balls
alone’’
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Soviet ‘Dumping’ Menace Exaggerated
In Newspaper Articles, Claims Hasek

Although chnractoi using n 3 oxng- tiado m Western Europe if we did
fMiuted the warning in II R Knickei- not do something about it. Emojionns
bockei's nietiopohtnn ncuspapei ai- are strongly opposed to Amciica be-
tides that Soviet “dumping” of goods cause of oui high tin iff law- and
menaces the Etnopeun trade of the would tathei tiade with Russia, es-
Untted States, Di Call W Ilasek, of pecially if she could chaigo them
the economics depaitmciit, said ves. cheapei juices than we ask Foi this
terdav that we would have to adjust reason and also because of the o\ist-

, ouisolve.-to Russia’s mcieasing tiade Img differences among most of the
importance inAtestem Euiope m suf- Euiopean countries, an economic un-
der a decline in oui selling to these[ion to boycott Russia between the

I countries. i United States and Euiope, such as
• ,jMi- v—»• •

“Whcthet it is tiuc that Russia is[ Mu Kmckcibockci foresees, seems to
Mumping’ hoi goods on foreign mai-j mtL almost an impossibility."
k-'ls, as the lecont Pulitzer pi 170 win-1 When asked whether a lowering
nei claims )n |m ‘Fighting the Redl ,n the Plosont tanff lates would hdp
Tiade Menace’ ai tides, must depend ; ou*\ •situation m Western Europe, the
lon what nricc- she is getting at home inu^lol ltv answered that it might and
'l peisonally doubt that she is, ai.i leveled that many business men are
though she is able to sell many ar. Jclamoring for a reduction in the lates
tides chonpei than the puce at which nn ticipated the question of what

Ithe home pioduceis a ie willing to efToct sucl) a nin' e %' oul(1 luuo on, our
!maiket then*-,” Di. llnseh said. homo raalkut bv explaining that theie

m i . . . could be no damage to home indus-,Jl,P r. .T J »«> tho .mail amount of com-,™ral>le state at affair. «.,t s at pi w- mod,tic* no impart ft am Rna.in atlent, the economist displated figures
»,lo sejtt ”

inoditie. 110 pointed.out that th» buy r mnll|lfactolcd rt , fXm . , l"” ?'? ”?* '<■>. and there n no leawn why, inth-
,oi than feai the aaject of he, mc.eaa-

" J e * mir tiadinn: magnitude, we should
Of COUI3V’Di Hasek said, “theie Inot take advantage of her gtcil«r

is a veiygreit powbditv that Russia, position by selling more and mole to
would bo able to steal much of ouijhci in ducct trade”

EDITOR ANNOUNCES DATE
FOR MAGAZINE RELEASE

'Old Main Bell’ To Appear This Week
With Plnj, Familiar Essay

The thud issue of Old Main Bell,
hteiary magazine, will be released
this week, Roy E. Morgan ’3l, editor-
m-chief, of the publication, announc-
ed yesterday

Among the features in the forth-
coming issue is a play by Benjamin
W Mehlman '3l, entitled, "Michael
O’Reilly, Politician," which was pre-
sented ovei WPSC, College radio
station, by the Penn State Players on
Apul 22. .

r

Piesenting their reactions to col-

LINEN SUITS
LINEN KNICKERS

WHITE DUCKS
and

WHITE SAILOR
TROUSERS

GERNERD’S
140 Allen Sticet

Cleaning Piessing Repairing

DEAL & SON
Plumbing and

. Heating

Fraser Street

HOLDS BANQUET, INITIATION
Gamma Sigma Deta, honoiary hr-i j-

cultuic frateimtv, hold its annual
bnnqust and initiation Thuisdny
night ni tin* Piesbytonnn chuich.
Piof. John A Feiguson, of the foi-
csti y dcpai tinent, piended The
epoukci was Pint William F Gibbons,
of the dcpai tment ot journalism
Prof. Hemv W Popp, of the botany
department and Piof. Chailes D.
defines of the autonomy tlepaitmcnt,
weie the initiates.

ARCIIOUSAI ELECTIONS
(Senior Women's Soclet>)

Elizabeth C. Bell ’32
Muriel E Bowman '32
Dorothy W Cummings '32
Anne A D’Olier '32
Elizabetlf Eveiett '32
Rosemary Forbe3 ’32
Miriam E Gaige '32
M. Lydia Haller '32
Eleanor M. Hill '32
Marie E McMahon '32
H Louise Marquardt '32
Mary M Wnght '32

42 out of 54
colleges choose

this FAVORITE
pipe tobacco

and Yale agrees ,

lOGK UP at the windows of
_/ Harkness to find out what

the Yale mansmokes. Inthe spring*
time you’ll see htm sitting m his
window scat with a pipeful of
Edgeworth between his teeth.

On Chapel Street... out at die
80w1... everywhere the Yale man
goes, his pipe and Edgeworth go
with him. And at 42 out of$4 of
the leading colleges and universities
Edgeworth is the favorite tobacco.

A tobacco must be good towin
the vote of so many discriminating
smokers. And Edgeworth is good.
ToconvmceyoursclftryEdgeworth.
You can get it wherever tobacco is
sold ..is)Jatm.Or,foragcnerous
free sample, write toLarus & Bro.
Co,, 10$ S. 22d St., Richmond,
Virginia.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworthis n blend
at (tno ol<l hurleys,
wlthltnnaturalsavor
enhanced by Edge*
worth's distinctive
eleventh process.
Huy Edgeworthany-
where In two forms
—"Ueady-ltubbcd"
and"l’lugSlice "All
■lies, Is< pockot
package to pound

humidor tin.

DEW WATTS TO WELCOME
VISITORS ON FARMERS* DAY

Fnimei’s Field Day visitois will bo
welcomed to the College by Doan
Ralph L Watts, of the School of
Agriculture on Wednesday, June 10

Activities will continue all day
Thursday, June 11, including pro-
gram, ip agiicultuia.l engineoung,
field ci ops, soils and feitilizers,
poultij husbandly, animal husbandly,
plant breeding, forest! v. and home
economics

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE

ANITA
Punxsutawney Coal

Phone 114-M

CO-EDS
Make

SCHLOW’S
QUALITY SHOP

YourHeadquarters

SUMMER
CATERERS

We' are Always f •

Ready to
Serve You

Pe-Ro
Ice Cream Co.

101 W. Nittany Ave.
Phone 480

NOW IS THE TIME
TO GET THAT

PEP
For Your

EXAMINATIONS

USE
PEPTONA

Rexall Drug
Store

‘Tuesday, May (>, nisi ",

logo, four students, each lepresenting
a class, will tell what college means
to them. A familiar essay by George
H. Young M 2 will also appear in the
publication next week

cv.^y.l' ftrofoysThMUe,.' .'-A.

TUESDAY—
Matinee at 1:30

World’s Premier at Popular .Prices
of Jack Holt, Ralph Graves,

I Fay Wray in
' “DIRIGIBLE”
[WEDNESDAY—-

] 'William Powell, Kay Francis in
“LADIES’ MAN”

I Added Attraction
i BOBBY JONES uses “The Niblick”
.THURSDAY—

. i
I .Charlie Chaplin in
l, “CITY LIGHTS”
FRIDAY—

Tom Meighan, Dorothy Jordan in
"YOUNG SINNERS”

SATURDAY—(MemoriaI Day)—
Vic McLaglcn. Eddie Lowe,

El Brcndcl, Greta Nissen in
“WOMEN OF ALL NATIONS”

The Nittany
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

For all who liked "Trader Horn’
“R\NGO”

(Bj the Producers of “Chang”)
THURSDAY—

“LADIES’ MAN"
BOBBY JONES and "The Niblick’

FRIDAY—
‘Cm LIGHTS’

SATURDAY—-
"YOUNG SINNERS’

AT HOUSE PARTY TIME

See Colonel Boal’s Memorial
AND THEN STOP AT

The Boalsburg Tavern
BOALSBURG, PA.

LUNCHES Phone 9008 DINNERS
Special Chicken Dinner by Reservation, Private DiningRoom

GOLF SHOE SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Spiked Golf Shoes 20%
Off Sale Price

ALL SHOESEEDUCED
See Our Windows

College Boot Shop
123 ALLEN STREET

FEET HURT?
J3r.' Sholl’s. Representative from the Home
Office will'be here all day,Thursday, May 28.

Your $25 R.O.T.C. Refund
Will Bay

ANY SUIT IN OUR
STORE

Come In and See Them

A Perfect Fit

Sauer’s
ALLEN STREET


